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Nehawka
Prepared in the Interests of

R. E. Foster of Union wa3 over last
Monday and purchased a Hampshire
boar of Frank Schlictemeier for the
leader of his herd.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. August were
visiting with friends at Weeping his
Water on last Sunday, they driving on
over to the hustling city In their car
for the day.

The telephone crew who was in a

of

Always Dependable at
in

The Crosley Radio for

We also sell the Eadiola. Come
and hear them and let us tell you
about their superior reception qual-

ity. A demonstration will convince.

Light and Power
for Work

Kohler of Kohler Electric Plants S.
Ask us for information about thenU'ia

THE LUNDBERG ter
GARAGE

Nehawka - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY iing
of

Cream Station
1 ry US with your next bill. to
Our motto "Best of Service

Bert Willis . of

Stephen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

For Your Slock
Per Ton Per Cwt

Tankage $80.00 $4.00
Shorts 35.00 m

Eran 28.00 1.40
Oil --Meal . . - 3.50 In
Red Dog 40.00 n
Chick Scratch. 2.50
Laying Mash.. 2.00 2.50 to

as
llixed as you want it,

We grind ear corn as well as
shelled. 15c per 100 pounds.

Manhattan Oils

The Nehawka Mills j

NEHAWKA, NEBR.

A WORLD

I!

P3
f,

the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially
for the Journal Readers.

Nehawka some time since have re-

turned and are again at work re-
building the telephone lines radiat-
ing out of Nehawka. .

Glen Hoback has been kept from
studies at the Nehawka schools
account of having contracted

scarlet fever, but is reported as get-tin- s

along cicely at this time.
Charles D. St. John was unloading
car of Tankage on last Monday

and is prepared to care for the wants
the cattle feeders in this respect
this time for he has plenty now
store in his warehouse. '

Albert Wolfe and the family were
guests on last Sunday for the day and

dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. II. Shrader near Avoca.
where all enjoyed an excellent visit
and one of the best of dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans of
Plattsmouth were visiting for a short
time on last Sunday evening witfi
Mrs. Rosencrans' parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich, they driving
down in their car for a short time.

Messrs and Mesdames Troy R. Jew-
ell. Carl Jewell and wife and U.

Horn of Summer, which
the western nortion of Nebraska

were visiting at the home of the sis--

of Messrs. Carl and Troy Jewell
and Mrs. Horn, and who is also a
daughter of Mr. Ed Jewell. !

On last Monday Mrs. Parr loung
and Mesdames Carl and Troy Young gome ninety dollars from their ef-an- d

U. S. Horn, were called to Weep-- fDrt for the meeting' of the expense?
ing Water by the depth of Mrs. Ed
Jewell, their mother, and were spend- -

'

the day last Monday at the home
their sister, Mrs. Young.

Harold Kimlon. living on the "O"
street road has been reeling quite
badly for the past week or more and

bed on account of his being so
poorly. It is hoped this genial young
farmer will soon be able to be around
again.

Olaf Lundburg has been disposing
many radios, of the Crosley kind

and had many more who are expect- -

ing to have one installed in their
home before the ringing of the
Christmas bells. By the way tnese
radios make excellent Christmaf
presents.

Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton and hus- -

band have been enjoying a visit from
Mr. Al Gamble and wife of South
Dakota and M. R. Jackson of Minne- -

Fota as well as of Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis of Delta, Kansas, who
were visitlQS here for a few dayt?

last week.
Harry Ingwerson, while coming to

town from the farm home last Sat-- ,
urday-discovere- a speculiar trait'

. Tiia rnr wrhirh turned a eomnlete I' " - -
i

nip-no- p ana spmeu uarry out oi me
wagon, out aoing no syeiiai mjurj

the car, but leaving it in quite j

good condition as it had been.
Albert Wolfe and daughter. Miss;

Glad's- - an(l Wm- - Schumaker were .

over to me nospuai ai umauii uu
last Monday where they went to visit j

with Mr. Mat Schumaker who is at j

me uu&pnai reiuvcuus num an op-

eration which he underwent some
weeks since and who Is doing very
nicely at this time.

Frank W. Martin grew a potato
which looked like a teddy bear and
which there were a number of pic- -
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'

j
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Hand Made Gowns
Women's Porto Eican gowns of fine white and pink batiste;
hand made and hand embroidered.

Hand Bags
Pouch or under-the-ar- m shapes, in a variety of colors and
leathers.

Men's and boys' sizes. A real gft.
Sweaters

Ken's heavy shaker knitted sweaters, with large collars.
Eed and tan.

A NICE OF TOYS
We Invite Your Inspection

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

Department!

Holiday Gifts!

Lumberjacks

ASSORTMENT

lures lanen duc irom wnion me
printer or e was not
able to get a cut. to show the people
what it look like;-w- went around
to the omce to get or me
curiosity but It was then at his home,

.The two teams, from Kagie came
over to Nehawka and played basket-
ball, and the lads of the southwest
county town trimmed , the Nehawka
boys to a tune 'of 9 to 8, and had a
most pleasant time. The young ladies
of Nehawka were abe to put it over
the visiting lasses, but while all were
pleased in Nehawka; ;over the victory
we were not able to find any one
who knew the girls score.

A; C. Price with his crew of hound
dogs,: from Dunbar Were up to Ne-

hawka on last Saturday night and
with a number, of the people of Ne-

hawka and community and especial-
ly Clyde Switzer and John Hanson
were rounding up some coons, they
succeeded in getting one coon and
one O'possum, which they thought
was very afir, and which was surely
enjoyed by all of the hunters.

The bazaar and bake sale which
was given by the Busy Workers of
thp Methodist church at the church
was a pronounced success, for there
was a large crowd present, and they
are rejoicing over the very marked
success which their efforts were re- -

warded, they were able to realize

Qf the church, and are very thank
fui to their many friends for their

'patronage.
Little Margaret Jane Ilitt, the

young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Hltt, has been very sick
with an attack of pneumonia, which

the little lady is now recovering.
The mother of Mr. Hitt of Platts
mouth, Mrs. C. E. Hitt, was dowr.
from Saturday until ivLonaay assisi- -

jmr the care of the little patient
anj returned home on last Monday
evening when little Margaret Jane
was pronounced as showing marked
improvement.

New Bridge Completed.
The new bridge which leads west

from Nehawka. has been comnletec'
an(j wHj be ready for the use of tnr
public, as soon as the approaches arc
completed. Vernon Lundberg, the
j0ny postmaster, expects to be thr
first to cross the bridee. for he i
keeping pretty good wattfh over thr
work, and wants to go down in his
tory as the first one,, to cross the
structure

' -

. Vnr TV, o n TV.'mII.!IU1C AUau a AUliU
mtb. George Pollard cf Avoca. anc

motner. Mrs. Gust Hanson of near
Nehawka were in Lincoln, as werr
also Mrs. Frank Sheldon and Mrs
Geo. C. Shkeron and little daughter
RUth Anne, and as they were return
jng nome Mesdames Pollard an
jiandson, who were driving ahead
were struck by a car of a man liV
Ing near. Eagle, who had been at Elm- -

wood, and, had had a sunstroke or
something else which prevented hiir
from being able to drive.

The car of Mrs. Pollard which war
entirely out of the road, and stopper'
was struck by the other car, and r
tire bursted as well as a fender tori-
off, and a portion of the running
board. The other car was also dam-
aged and when the driver got into
the car of Mrs. Pollard, to ride bacl- -

to Elmwood, the perfume which he
had been taking from a bottle, war
so strong that little Ruth Anne, sail
"Say Auntie there must be something
wrong with your car for it stink
so, it must be too hot." It was the
perfumed (?) breath of the man who
was so much "How come you so?"
that he could not drive.

It looks like civilization is suffi
ciently advanced that a license woult
be required for a person before they
are allowed to drive on the public
highway, and that one requirement
should be that they do not drink
peddle or deal in hootch, for who-
ever does is endangering the lives of
all who travel the highway.

MASSACHUSCETTS MAN ELECT- -
wvwjlu iviAxuii uit ma xjd iJiBJi

New Bedford, Mass.. Dec. 7. Prop
ped up among his pillows in Mass
achusetts general hospital, where he
has been a patient for more than s

month, Charles Summer Ashley, New
Bedford, today received news of his
overwhelming election to a twenty-thir- d

term as mayor of his city. The
election came unsought by Mr. Ash- -
ley, the result of a last-minua- te

sticker campaign initiated by his
friends.

The veteran mayor-ele- ct was 68
in September. He has appeared be-
fore the voters as a candidate for
mayor 27 times. He met defeat twice
before he won his first election as
mayor, and was deefated but twice
thereafter, in 1914 and 1915. by Ed-
ward R. Hathaway, the man whom
he defeated today.

ATTENDING GHAND CHAPTER

From Wednesday's Dally
Thl mnrnln? n crnnn nf iha Plnttii.

mouth Masons departed for Omaha
...i . a k
ings of the grand chapter of the Royal
Arch Masons which opens Its sessions
in that city today. Judge James T.i
Begley, grand high priest-ele- ct of
Nebraska Chapter, F. A. Cloidt, high
new priest and R. C. Cook, R. W.
Knorr and H. G. McClusky compris- - shows
ing the Masonic quartet were also for
there and will sing at the opening ses--bre- d

aion of the grand chapter. .

Congress is Back
for Three Months

Facing Huge Task With More Than, ,
1J4.UUU JIIUS on taienaar ana

New Ones Soon Coming.

War.hinirtnn Hnri ncain ths. con- -

stitution will call congress into ses- -

6Pn tomorrow. At noon the gavel
;wm fau jn 8enate and house, setting
jn motion the legislative machinery
or tne nation, which has been idle
since adjournment last July.

The new session, the second of the
sixty-nint- h congress, will face a huge
task. It will have but three months
In which to work, for its tenure un-
der the constitution expires March
4. More than 12,000 bills remain
on the calendar untouched from last
formalities of the opening day are
over. Out of this brief three months
of work must be taken ten days for
Christmas vacation, while many
hours will be consumed by the politi-
cal orators.

The burCen of selection of those
bills to be given con-- ; to reports received from bankers Dy matching dates, and the Missouri-sideratio- n

will fall on the shoulders the state and federal division of agri- - Washington dispute added further
of the republican steering commit-- 1 cultural statistics. The price paid for . Coach Edmonds of
tees of the two houses. They will feeder cattle is higher than last year. and Prof. Manley, fac-b- e

required to choose only a few bills Price of lambs for feeding lower. Cat- - uUy of Missouri, held
to push forward for enactment. First tlo will receive a short feed. Nearly numerous conferences during the day
in their minds are the batch of an- - 72 per cent of the corn has . been wIth Athletic Director Brewer of

husked to date at an average cost ofiMissouri tentative date of Oc- -nual annrouriation bills to provide am a
funds for the operating expenses of!7
the government. Besides these agree-
ment already has been reached to
take up two measures on definite
dates the rivers and harbors bill in
the senate on December 14, and a
bill- proposing salary increases for
the federal judiciary in the house
next Thursday.

The tentative legislative list also
includes alien property, radio, thej
McFadden branch banking bill, the
I,ausanna treaty wun j urKey auu
the treaty to outlaw the poison- -
ous gas in warfare.

Farm relief proposals in numerous
forms also are at te doors reed, tne average Deing reponeu as pan for a date hyt Missouri had
of both houses, while the democratic 116 days. Lambs will be fed an aver- - already made plang for an els:rit-mcmbersh- ip

is solid in its demand age of 109 days except in the Scotts- -
the limit permitted

for a tax reduction bill. I

'
bluff district, where the weighty , conference.

USUal First Day Sw t ?n Affr completing their
The first day will be devoted to orab,e tQWard e,tnep cattle or sheep the athletic directors

the usual formalities of the opening feeding this fall The feeding margin decided upon the following recom-sessio- n

Both houses will be opened js narrow and the price of corn and mendations for swimming and wrest-th- at

the congress has convened and hv hjrner than last fall. Banks,, ling meets to the faculty advisers
bv Draver. A joint committee, com- -
posed of the party leaders or tne two
houses, will be appointed to wait up--j

on the president and notify him that
the congress has convened and awaits
his annual message. While this com-- ,
mittee is journeying to the white'
house, new members with proper,
credentials will be sworn in.

The call of the committee at the
white house is only a formality, as
it already has been announced that!
President Coolidge would depart from
the custom used by" Wilson and Hard- -
in? anrl nne hv himself in annear--
loir in person "to deliver his message. ;

It will be sent to the capltol by
. a M.i i wi. LrJ

ate and house by clerks.
After the joint committee formally

notifies congress that the message
will be brought up Tuesday, both
houses will adjourn tomorrow out of
respect to the memory of the late
Senator Albert B. Cummins of Iowa
and the late Senator Bert- - M. Fern-ai- d

of Maine.
Four new members will take the

oath in the senate. They are Arthur
R. Gould of Maine and David V.
Stewart of Iowa, republicans, and
David I. Walsh of Massachusetts and
Iiarry B. Hawes of Missouri, demo--
crats. The new members to be seat - ,

ed in the house are: Harry L. Engle - ,

bright and Richard J. Welch of Cali -

fornia. John J. Cochran of Missouri,
and former Representative Frederick !

W. Dallinger of Massachusetts. j

After hearing the mes-
sage Tuesday, the house will adjourn
out of respect to the memory of for-
mer. Speaker "Uncle Joe" Cannon
The senate has no set program at
that time.

Both houses will receive the presi-
dent's annual budget message on

As soon as it has been
received by the house Chairman
Madden, of the appropriations com-
mittee, plans to introduce the first
of the appropriations bills, that for
the treasury and postoffice depart-
ments.

Madden hopes to send this meas
ure to the senate before the week
end adjournment and then call up
either the interior of agriculture de-
partment measures.

RACING RECEIPTS TOTAL $31,- -
888.65 IN 1925 AND 1928

,

t 5i., tv-- k o tv,
nial report of the state racing com
mission, filed with the department of
welfare shows that the commission
handled receipts in 1925 and 1926
totalling $31,S88.65 and expended in
this period $33,331.32.

two years, $27,556 was for racing
licenses issued to the Ak-Sar-B- en of
Omaha. s

The commission is composed of
mi e memuciB uppuimcu uy lue Bv- -
ernor in 1921 when the legislature
Dashed an act creatine le commls- -
sion and giving it power to license
and regulate all racing programs in
the state excent races conducted bv
the state of agriculture, races
conducted by county boards of agri- -
culture, or any-fai- r association hold-- .
Ing only one program a year.

me report was signea Dy iawara
Peterson of Omaha, chairman; J. J.
Ronin. Fremont, secretary-treasure- r,

and Edward Gould, Kearney, vice- -

cnairman. -

The object of the commission, aa
set forth in the act creating it, is to
promote the breeding of horses An I

Nebraska. The commission report
that it contributed $17,123.32

purses and races for
and owned horses during 'the

last year.

GRAFTERS GET MONEY FOE
KIN OF UNKNOWN SOLDIER

preferential

knocking

8chedule.light
FonnaHties

arrangements,

board

Nebraska

Des Moines, la., Dec. 6. Stories of
the destitute circumstances of "rela-
tives" of the Unknown Soldier, part- -
ed verai eD Moines residents from
small sums over the week-en- d. Two

j young men are being sought by police j

ion complaint of the losers, who ad- -
mitted that their patriotism and ten ,

rferhsartpdnpRS had blinded them to.
the truthwulness of the solicitors')
pleas. The "relatives" of the un- -
known hero were pictured as hav - !

ing lost their fortune several months
ago.

Hogs on
Nebraska

Cattle to Have Short Feed as Corn
and Hay Are Dear; Three-fourth- s

ot Lorn IS nusxea.

Fewer hogs are on hand in Nebras- -

ka this fall than last fall according

nis .per V
The number of hogs on Nebraska

farms is 88 per cent of the number
on hand at this time last year. The
number on hand last fall was l
per cent of the number on hand in
the fall of 1924. Apparently the fall'

a - Alpig crop was not as greai as iue
june pjg survey indicated and in some
sections hogs have been sold close on
account of. corn shortage.

The average price paid for feeder
cattle is $7.29 compared to $6.74 as
reported on tne same unie in xo.
The average price or lambs for leeu- -
ing is $12.34 compared to $13.36
last fall. Cattle will receive a short

ar in nnciiinn to finance
feeding operations,

The average price of alfalfa hay as
reported as $14.60 per ton compared
with $12.56 last fall. Other hay is
$12.29 per ton while last fall the
price averaged $9.67. The price of
corn ranges from 60 cents per bushel
in some counties in the western part
of the state to 82 cents per bushel in
the central and southern areas,

Nearly 72 per cent of Nebraska's
short corn crop of 138,407,000
bushels has been husked to date corn- -
Pareu Vr ui ai ims uu.e mL

PaJ- - The average yield per acre is
15 bushels compared to 26 bushels
Per acre last year. The average price

is 7 cents or the same as last year.
On this basis it is worth more than
$9,000,000 to harvest this year's corn
crop.

There is considerable tendency to
feed hogs to heavier weights and this
is not as marked as last fall, due to
corn shortage in some sections and
the higher unit price of corn.

ANGERS THE JUNG0-SLAV- S

Paris, Dec. 7. Trouble is seething
over Italy's new treaty with Albania
Jugo-Slavi- a is aflame with anger; her
foreign minister. Doctor Ninchitch
resigned last night as a protest, and
the whole cabinet headed by M. Ou- -
zounovitch, followed his lead, to at
tract the world's attention to what
he has described "the new and grave
situation" and what is generally re
garded as a 6erious danger to central
European peace

Even the league of nations is great
ly disturbed, advices from Geneva
state, for Doctor Ninchitch was pres
ident of the last assembly of the
league and complications of a wide
spread nature are feared.

Jugo-Slav- ia is a heavily armed na
tion with an estimated force of 200,
000 men. It is feared, too, that
.Mussolini's program of expansion and
alliance will run afoul of the little
entente, which in large measure was
developed by Ninchitch.

The Jugo-Slav- s are reported as re
garding the Italo-Albani- an alliance as
"disloyalty" to their country and
other Balkan nations, and the Bel
graue newspaper Politica prints a
statement from unconfirmed source in
Scutari that the pact contains a

cretmUary clause, where Italy un- -
dertakes to go defense of the
Albianian government if need be,

TREASURY MAKES RULE

Washington, Dec. 7. The treasury
today announced . an offering of
$200,000,000 of nine months tax cer- -

terly financing
At the same time about $450,000,-00- 0

in maturing certificates will be
retired. December tax receipts and
balances already on hand, Secretary
Mpllftn onnnnnriIH will ha crflion

Of the total amount reecived in theLtlfi.cate.8 to .meet Its December quar- -

n n
of onlv Der cent whereM the ma- -
turing certificates carried interest

per cent. The certificates will
mature September 15.

maturing this
month will accepted in paymenti
for the new offering which Mr. Mel- -
Jon said would tax exempt,

lBl,! lu"cll- -

and the

Every of 'Chriitmas ar
th lanre rnnfre nrirea ran

when seeking Temindftr friend

Non-Conferen-
ce

Games Planned
with 16 Teams

uncertainty
"Washington

CondfflSs'hive

president's

Wornesday.

Fewer
Farms

Huskers Visit Pittsburgh While
"J"""' and New York

Come to Lincoln.

Des Moines The Missouri Valley
conference football schedule for 1927
was virtually completed I athletic
directors in an all-da- y ses-ir- m here

except for the Missouri-Washingto- n

negotiations and a few
open jdates by the two Oklahoma
teams.

Sixteen big non-conferen- ce games
are on valley program for next
fall, including five Ten confer
ence contests and four with eastern
tf,ms- -

Nebraska's heavy intersectional
'schedule, with Syracuse and New
jYcrk university coming west, and
the Cornhuskers visiting Pittsburgh,
kept the other athletic directors busy

tober 15 was agreed upon for
annual contest between the two prc- -

mier Missouri institutions. It still
awaits definite approval.

No Jffissiouri-Washingto- n Split.
The JVIissouri authorities, incensed

. . .1 it - i TTn.uy me Biaiemuui net
bert Hadley Washington on the
disturbance following this year's

'game between the two schools, have
hesitated to renew the traditional
jrrirliron rivalry which has continued
linbroken for 35 years. With as
surances Chancellor Hadley was
ready to square himself publicaly to
f.a xTict;ri,ir trials he- -

committee. . which will act on tnem
today

March 11-1- 2, valley championship
swimming meet at Iowa State.

Valley championship wrestling
meet at Kansas.

Valley championship indoor track
meet at Drake

March 24-2- 5. . National A. A. U
wrestling meet at Iowa State

June 3-- 4, valley championship out
door track meet at Nebraska.

Favor Two-Secon- d Stop.
Baseball, swimming and wrestling

were quickly arranged af
ter the long struggle over football
dates was out of the way, and one
track schedule, that of Drake, was
also completed

The faculty advisors marked time
Friday, awaiting the problems to be
submitted to them the athletic
directors to discuss the shift play
and other prospective changes in the
rules.

Many the coaches in the val
ley conference expressed themselves
as favor of following the western
conference in adopting a two-seco- nd

stop after shifts, though admitting
that it would vitally affect the of
fensive of every team the group

The Missouri-Washingt- on game
storm center of the schedule meet
iner. is hardly better than a 50-5- 0

bet, in the opinion of Coach Ed
monds, spent the entire day in
conference with various representa
tives of Missouri. Next year's con
test ordinarily would go to St. Louis
If the Missouri officials finally are
placated

Student outbreaks after j'ear's
game were blamed on the Washing
ton undergraduates by Missouri
while Chancellor Hadley's public
statement said the fault lay with
Missouri. With but few
tions in early experimental days
of football, the two schools have met
annually since 1891.

Drake Plays Navy.
The eastern teams who will come

west to meet Missouri Valley teams
on the gridiron in 1927 are: Titts
burgh, playing Drake, October 15, at
Des Moines; Syracuse, playing Ne
braska. October 29, at Lincoln; West
Virginia, playing Missouri, Novem
ber5, at Columbia; New York uni
versify Nebraska, at
on Thanksgiving day

Drake starts the eastward inva
sion October 8, to play the Navy
Officials of Army wired Drake
Friday, asking for the same date,
and the proposal was turned over
to the Kansas Aggies, the Drake
card was filled, that the Aggies'
terms are under consideration by the
cadets.

Nebraska pays the corn belt's
turn visit to Pittsburgh on Novem-
ber 12.

Five inter-conferen- ce games with
the Big Ten and contests with NotreV .

ranged. Missouri -- tackles
Methodist university at Dallas on
October zz and Kansas Aggies play

jTexas at Austin on Armistice day.
"""""" "

jjANNED x HUM ULUU
SHE ASKS $15,000

Wauke8ha, Wis., Dec 6. Because -
members of a bridge club to which
6he belonged voted her out of
club, explaining her alleged associa- -

-- tions with divorced man made her
undesirable, Mrs. -- Ida B. Lott, Ocon

,charga slacker. -

aml "arquette nu tne rniaaieull "i" T0 ":t tne re-iUa- western program of the valley teams,tfrement and cover the government's :,hiI. w soutnwest conrerence
garter until th. archgames. both in Texas, have been ar--
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WORK --SENDS A WARNING

Washington, Dec. 3. A warning
to congress to judge sharply in
weighing the question whether
guardianship of natural resources of
the United States should be turned
over ,to the state was delivered to-

day by Secretary. Work. Writing to
Chairman Sinnott of the house pub-
lic lands committee the interior sec-
retary placed a value of $13,697,-500,00- 0

on the domain which pro-
posed legislation would entrust en-

tirely or in part to the soverign
states. The pending bills, he warn
ed jeopardized the whole future of
national conservation.

Farmers Going
on a European

Tour Next Year
15. H. Thompson, President of Bureau

Tederation, to Lead Them on
Trip to Start in July.

Chicago New World farmers will
add to their scientific agricultural
methods of knowledge gleaned from
a survey of old world farms on a
European tour next summer it was
announced today by officials of the
American farm bureau federation
which opens its annual convention
here tomorrow. On July 30, the 500
farmers, led by Sam II. Thompson,
president of the federation, will sail
for a tour of England, Scotland,
France. Belgium, Germany, Holland,
Denmark, and the isle of Jersey.
Routes of ordinary sightseeing tours
will be avoided, as the visitors will
get directly in touch with the tillers
of the soil.

The most efficient farm
systems in the world exist in

these countries. President Thompson
said. Among subjects to b investi-gated'a- re

to be irrigation in Holland,
the reforestation of Germany, waste
land reclamation in Denmark, land
terracing along the Rhine, and
slaightering meat and egg packing
in Denmark.

Farm Bureau Banquet.
"Presidents and secretaries of forty-fiv- e

state farm bureau federations
met tonight at a banquet. Every ef-

fort of the convention will bo to-

ward demanding legislative relief for
farmers. President Thompson said
in a on statement.

"For two years," hedeclared, "con-
gress has been beseiged by organized
farm bodies for proper remedial legis-
lation and without results. During
the past year, not only agriculture,
but industry and commerce have
come to a realization of the neces-
sity of correcting the unequal bal-
ance which has so greatly lessened
the power of the farmer to purchase
products of ; industry and commerce.
We hope to see much good in that
direction accomplished at thi3 con-
vention."

The 3,000 delegates from nearly
every state today visited the first
farm bureau agricultural exposition,
held in connection with the conven-
tion.

Amid the collection of farm trac-
tors, washing machines, lightning
rods and whatnots, the "co-operati- ve

cottage," model farm home, to-

day attracted attention of most visi-
tors. In this miniature farmhouse
the federation has tried to set a liv-

ing standard in furnishings and mod-
ern conveniences for all American
farms, information is provided as to
the cost of each Item in the model
home.

The exhibit of the national fire
waste council, also attracted atten-
tion. In this exhibit are shown re-

sults of scientific studies in elec-
tricity of those of Benjamin Frank-
lin to Steinmetz. Fires most of them
caused by lightning, cause annual
property loss on American farms es-

timated at $150,000,000, it was
pointed out.

BREAKS EXCLUSION RULE

Washington, Dec. 7. There is no
consistency in admitting to the United
States foreign newspapers containing
liquor advertisements and excluding
magazines printing such matter, Lin
coln C. Andrews, in charge of prohibi-
tion enforcement and of the customs
service, ruled today.

He ordered the collector at St. Al
bans, Vermont, to discontinue seizure
of .such magazines, explaining that it
could not be --supposed that congress
would authorize the entry of the
newspapers while excluding the mag- -

zines "of less frequency of publica
tion and less ' value as advertising
mediums."

General Andrews stipulated that
foreign magazines with liquor ads de
signed exclusively for circulation in
the United States might be seized.

MRS. HARRIS POORLY

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. C. F. Harris, wife of County

Commissioner Harris, has been con-

fined to her home at Union for the
last few days as the result of a very
severe illness that has bothered here
since the first of the week and which
has kept her confined to her bed the
greater part of the time. The exact
nature of the illness has not been de-

termined and It is hoped that the
illness may be curbed and the patient
soon restored to her former .health.

When vou are in doubt as to what
to give for Christmas, remember that

nice Christmas card is a pieasanx
BmiAar .nf tb 9snn and VOU can

... j.A .i. nfwem i "
at the Bates Book and uut shop.

Mrs. William Baird departed this
morning for Lincoln where she will
spend the day 4 a that city visiting
with her !stermi nJoytng th 4ayts
outing.
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